
 

L’hebdo  26/06/2020 
 

    

 

Well…we made it through to half term and we as a 

school are so delighted we have managed to get 

here without any need to close bubbles or the 

school and have managed to keep pupils in and 

learning. 

 

As we know from other schools locally though 

COVID 19 is still at large and in the area so there 

is an extra need for us to continue to be cautious, 

vigilant and responsive to any situations that may 

arise. If during the half term holiday there are 

any issues that are COVID 19 related please 

could you contact the school using the 

office@penkridge.staff.sch.uk email address so 

that we can put any necessary measures in place. 

 

Please could you complete the ‘Remote learning 

Survey’ in the links section? This will allow us to 

be prepared in the event of any further time 

away from school for pupils. 

 

On the return to school on the 2nd November we 

would like to ask parents to see the new start 

times for year groups below; 

 

KS2 (Year 5/6) 8.35am 

KS3 (Year 7/8) 8.45am  

 

All year groups will line up at the bottom of the 

drive and be walked into school for hand 

washing/sanitising by their class teacher before 

the start of their day. This will allow greater time 

with their class teacher to prepare the pupils for 

the day ahead. 

 

Please can I say a huge thank you to all of the families 

that sent in Harvest donations yesterday. The classes 

did a fantastic job in producing hampers during class 

time. The produce will be donated to ‘House of Bread’. 

Congratulations goes to 5DGM who win the prize 

for the best class hamper. Students in 5DGM can enjoy 

a sweet treat on their return to school! 
 

I would like to say a how lovely it is to be back in school 

again. I will be restarting ‘Hot Chocolate with the 

Headteacher’ both in school with nominated students, 

but also as a short video on Facebook and our VLE for 

all to enjoy. There will be a weekly optional task on the 

VLE, and there will be individual and class prizes for 

those that complete the most. More info coming soon… 

 

Have a lovely half term & take care, 

 

Best wishes 

 

Mrs Frost  

 

Pupil Achievements-Click Here 

Mental Health and Well-Being- Click Here 

PE Updates-Click Here 

Remote Learning Survey-Click Here 

#Sorted Newsletter-Click Here 

CAMHS Parent Survey-Click Here  

THE CHOICE IS YOURS 23/10/20 
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